
Bad Blood
ls the causo of nll liumora, cruptions,
boils, pimples, Bcrofulous eorcs,cczcma
cr snlt rheum, as well as of rheuma-tis-

catarrh and other troubles. Tho
greatest blood remedy for all thcso
troubles, provcd by its unequalcd
rccord of curea, la

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ln usunl llquld forra or in chocolnted

tablets known aaSarsntabS. 100doses$l.

A DISTINGUISHED VER-MONTE- R

Middlebury Man Nominated for
Governor, Declines.

Another Middlebury ninn lins been
honored and another Vermonter select-e-d

for tho leadership of tho political
forces of a State, yet with tho charac-teristi- o

modesty of a Vermonter lie de-

clines to accept the honor thrust upon
biin.

Philip B. Stewart, a son of former
governor John W. Stewart, of this vil-lag- e,

wlio a few years ago migrated to
Colorado, has been nanied by the

of that State as their candi-dat- e

for Governor. ,

Mr. Stewart, known to his former
neighbors and friends as "Phil," is one
of the younger generation of Vermonters
who has sought pastures new and as the
popular phrase has it, "made good."
Receivint; his preparatory education in
the graded schools of this village he
entered Yale College and was graduated
with honors in the class of 1880 and
20 years later finds himself selected by
the Republicana of a great State as their
choice for chief executive.

During Mr. Stswart's college couree he
won notoriety as an athlete and played
on the college nine threo victorious
years, in the last of which he captained
the team, usually playing first base.
This was during the years when Stagg
and Dan, the invincible Yale battery,
were cutting down evervthing' that came
along and Captain Stewart on first held
up his end of the gatne in such a way
as to win d laurels. For
the past eight years Mr. Stewart has had
a large ranch in Colorado and has been
widely interested in other business enter-prise- s.

He is one of the chosen friends
of President Roosevelt, who has on dif.
ferent occasions visited him on his ranch
and with whom he has hunted the
mountain lion and other big game.

Mr. Stewart went to Colorado in 1898
and is now engaged in banking, being
a partner in the flrm of William A. Otis
& Co., of Colorado Springa. He was
associated with his uncle, Joseph Bat- -

tell, in the compilation of the flrat vol- -

utne of the "Morgan Horse and Regis
ter," and at that time made many trips
mto Canada in search of information
concerning Morgan horsea.

As the subject of this short sketch
is but a trifle over 40 years of age,
whilst he may insist on decllning the
nomination of governor at this time,
he will surely flgure in the political
hi&tory of Colorado during the coming
decade.

Col. Moore, the Good I'oads man, who
lectured here last week, is very well

with Mr. Stewart. He said his
declination of the nomination is' a per-60n-

matter and had no reference to his
political principles.

Mr. Stewart married Miss Fannie
Cowles, daughter of Editor Cowles, of
the Chicago Tribune, some eight yearB
ago. They have one son. Mrs. Stewart
and son passed a portion of the summer
vacation in Middlebury.

Good Dlrt Roads.
The Burlington Free Press sums up

the good roads question in a very sensible
way. It says:

"The address of Wellington E. Loucks
before the road convention on 'Road
Beds, Grades and Drainage', is one that
every Vermonter interested in the
practical iinprovement of Vermont
highways should hear. Tn it he speaks
of just what Vermont lias and for
many years must necessarily rely upon
and tlwt is dirt roads. What the State
ought to, and we believe will, have is
better dirt roada and in this address Mr.
Loucks tells in a practical way how they
may be secured. A proper foundatlon,
grade nnd drainatje of a good dirt road
constructed from tlie soil free frum

vegetable matter is BomethinK
each town in the State can have and if it
dors get them the good roads problem
in Vermont will be very largely settled.

If tho inachinery necessary to get the
best results is too great for some of the
poorer towns several of them can com-bin- e

and have it uaed in rotation among
them.

Mr. Loucks' statement that the cracked
gravel found in many parts of Vermont
is superior to any found elsewhero in the
Unitcd States, with one or two exeep.
tions, shows that where the soil ls unfit
we can Btill have good highways. His
r narks also Bhow convincingly the need
and advantage of expert supervision by a
proper number of State engineers and are,
we believe, in harmony with tho ul as of
Governor-elec- t Proctor.

Better dirt roads does not m the
$5,000 a mlle macadui.. n tho
popular mind has becomi oji .ed with
the term 'good roads', here in Vermont
but roads well drained, so that the road
bed will , ot 11' 'd llie ra that falla upon

n rjunoed aa to shed the water.
oi' i " ida can be made by any ordi- -

ary iudividual any whero in the State.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Promlnent Banker Injured and
Hts Daughter Kllled In Franoe.
Cincinnatl, Sept. 20. In the wreck of

Charles M. Schwab's automobilo at St.
Martin De Croix, Franco, J. G. Schmid-lap- p,

president of tho Unitcd Savings &
Trust cotnpnny in this city was injured
and his dnughter, Chnrlotte, kllled. Tho
news camo in a cablo despatch. Mr.
Schmidlapp, who is widely known in
flttancial circlea throughout tho country,
was touring France with his daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ault, in an auto-mobil- e

belonging to Mr. Schwab.
DETAILS OF THE ACCIDENT.

Maraeilles, Sept. 20. As J. D. Schmid-lap- p

and his daughter, Charlotte, of ti

were touring today in Provenco
in an automobile lent by Chnrles M.

Schwab of New York the car collied
with a cart on the road between Arles
and Salon near St. Martin De Grau.
Miss Schmidlapp sustained fatal injuries
and died within an hour af ter the accl-den- t.

Mr. Schmidlapp had a rib broken
and tho machine was wrecked.

GATEWAY TO AMERICA.

Scene at Ellls Island as the
are Dlscharqed from

a Shlp.
"l'resto Presto 1" the impatient oflJ-ci- al

is 8houting.
"Adagio," laughs a stout, comfortable

Italian in the crowd. The crowd men,
women, and children gaily dressed, is
pouring from a barge, hurrying by me
and into the great red building beyond
the gateway into America.

Ellis Island on a sparkling April after-noo- n.

A fresh salt breeze is aweeping
in from tho ocean. In the harbor, lifo
is throbbing I Bustllng tugs and huge
steamers, bcows laden witli freight-car- s,

ferry-boat- 8 crowded with people, tall,
clumsv two-decke- d barges packed with
immigranta from ocean liners. Shrill
whistles and tootings, deep distant.ibel-low- s

from incoming steamers, and from
the sky.acrapers and canons over on
Manhatten a iow, incessant roar. Be-hi-

me, the Statue of Liberty is hold-in- g

the torch over all. And behind
that black scurrying clouds of smoke
from factory chimneys. The land of
"Presto !" Ernest Poole in "The Men
Who are to Vote," in Everybody's Maga-rin- e

for October.

An Old Vermont Law Resuscltated .

tCommunlcated.)
A friend having placed in Henry

Sheldon's well known Art museum
a set of old meatmres. induced me to
look up the law relating to Scales and
weignts and Measures. In March, 1787,
it was e'nacted by the legislature that the
Tieasurer of the State shall provido one
complete set of weight and measures
necessary for the use of the State

to the approved Winchester
measure allowed in England in the

namely: one-hal- f bushel, one
peck, one-hal- f peck, one ale quart, one
winegallon, one two-qua- rt wine measure,
one one-quar- t, one pint, one-ha- lf pint,
one jill, one-hal- f jill, wine measure.
One set of iron weights, viz: one fifty-si- x

pound weight, one twenty-eigh- t pound
weight, onefourteen, one seven, one four,
ono two, and one pound weight.

Also, one set of brass weights from
one ounce to four pounds, after sixteen
ounces to the pound, with scales tried
and approved according to said standard
of Winchester, which sliall be the pub-li- c

standard allowed throughout the
State.

Each county clerk was to be provided
with a set, and the selectmen of each
town was to provide the several town
treasurers with a setf The law was

by the State in 1804.
The Middlebury Art Museum has two

of the largest iron weights, a full set of
the brass weights with the Winchester
and Crown mark evidently made liefore
1707. Also, the brass scales. V

Self Evident.
A Saginaw banker who was on his

way to New York to see Bryan at the
time of the Madison Square 'Garden

was arrested for cteating a
in the Michigan Central depot

in Detroit and was found to bo insane.
It should not require any lunacy com-missio- n

to determine definitelv the men.
tal condition of a man who would trnvpl
from Michigan to New York to see
.uryan.

For Thin,
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years ! Sixty years
of cxperience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's Sar-
saparilla; the original Sarsa-
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa-
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc- -
tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, ceneral debility.

But even this Grand old medicine cannot do
I i lest work ir the Uver l lnactlre hii.1 theuoa els conatlpated. For the beat potiililu re
S tl.TOUltlOUld tlVfl I.TBlt. Hnm. nf A.,.'.

.lls wblle taklnn IlioK.ra)rllla. Tlie liver
u 4un.u; iviiiuuu, iuu lo will me Uuweis.

Made by J. O, atip Co., Lowell. Uasj.
juuuiw,unri oiA 9 HAIR V1Q08.

1 i01Q AQUE CURE.
r--

f W I CHEKRY PECTORAU

wjmBMaBMaaHi

REAJD iLVJiii ADVT. JLN TH1S PAPiLn. 1T WILL PaY YOU

ITS MERIT IS PR0VED

RE00RD OF A OREAT MEDICtHE

A Promlnent Cincinnatl Wom&n Tells
How Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegotable)
Compound Completely Cured Hor.

The great good Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vcgetablo Compound ls doing among
tho women of America ls attractlng
tho attcntlon of many of our leadlng
sclcntists, and thinking peoplo gencr-all- y.

The followlnir letter is only one of
many thousands which are on fllc in
the Plnkham offlce, and jro to provo
beyond question that Lydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwisc it
could not produce such marvelous
results among slck and aillng women.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"About nlne months neo I wns a crcat suf- -
feror with femalo trouble, which caused me
tavere pain, extreme nervousness nnd fre- -

headaches, from which the doctor?uent to rollevo me. I tried Lydia E. Pink-haui- 's

Vegetable Compound, and within a
short tlmo felt botter, and after tnklng flve
bottles of it I was entirely cured. I tlierefore
heartily rocommeiMl your Compound as a
gplendid femalo tonlc. It makes the monthly
perlods regular and without pain; and what
a, bleuing It is to flnd such a remedy after so
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased
to rcommend it to all sulTerlng women."
Mrs. Bara Wihon, 31 East 3d Strect, Cincin-
natl, Ohio.

If vou have suppressed or painful
perlods, weakness of the stbmach,
lndigestlon, bloating, pelvic catarrh,
nervous prostration, dlzziness, faint- -
ness, " don't-car- e " and " want-to-be-l- ef

" feeling, excitabillty, back-ach- e

or tbe blues, these are sure Indl-catlo-

of female weakness, or some
derangement of the organs. In such
cases thera is one tried and true remtdy

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

CRY FOR EDUCATION.

Indlans of Alaska Want Blesslng
for Their Children.

The craving of the Alaskan Indians
for education ia almost pitiable. Ask
them what they need and the answer
is the samc :

"Schools for the children so that
they may becoine smurt like the white
man."

They are very affectionate people to
their children; every benefit is for the
child. The older "people fully realize
tlie tact tliat they represent the past.
They have ulwavi been producers, and
their faith in themselves is half of the
strugglo that lies before them. To
this end thev should be provided with
day schools in all of the villages of 100
or moro adults.

In some sections where the families
are distributed over a large area of
country and in tho case of the children
of parents unable to provide for their
support, and again where orphans may
oe ensiaved by distant relativcs, board- -

mg schools or homes are equally neceS'
sary. Southern Workman,

The Best way.
Communtcated

There has been much talk that capital
punishment is a thing of tlie past in thiB

State. I am of the opinion that wo have
got past it, and the first thought that
comes to me is in whom shall be vested
the power to grant n pardon. As it now
stands it is in the hands of our governor.
I believe that it should bechanged tothe
supreme court. It would be a great re
lief to tho governor and if said court
should seo that they had imposed a wrong
sentence they would be the proper onea
to make the needed correction, which
should be looked for along the line of
new evidence and would riglitfully come
before that body. No change should be
made that would tend to make lifo cheap
in our beautiful State, and the power to
grant a pardon would be much safer
resting in tho hnnda of seven men, rather
than one.

With all due respect to his excellenoy,
Sincerely yours,

II . D. Brancu.

Waste of Pollcy-holder- s' Money
Buffalo (N. T.) Ezpress.

The offort which tho New York Life
Insuranco Company is making to obtain
pledges of votes for the administration's
ticket at the next annual electldn ap- -
peara to involvo a further unwarranted

i expenditure of money. At least. such
is the case lif the money Is not being
contributed by men who hope to be olect-- S

ed. The Mutual has offended along simi-la- r
lines. The sole duty of the trustees

in respect to the coming elections is to
prepare an ofilcial ballot and send it to
poiicy-noider- it snouid be no concern
of theirs what the Internatlonal Policy
holders Committee is doing or how
much money itspends.

' Rebuildlng Old Ironsldes.
Tho recoinmendations of congress that

the old frigate Constitution, now lvin?
at the BoBton navy yard, be converted
into its original shape as near as nossible

v the navy department with the fund
liit was appropnated ror the purpose
00,000 will be carried out by the de- -

iartmentas soon as one serious difflculty
ltna luian nvaronma Tltnt nlutnnln fu
the fact that the wordlng of the recent
ar t makes it imperative that tlie recon- -

rteil tngate sliall be as nearly like the
i ono as it is possible to make it, and

department is now experiencinc
ioiis uuucuuy in securing the original
u irom wmcn me ingate wasonginal
constructed.

ART EXHIBIT.

To Be Shown In Conneotlon with
the State Teaohers' Conven-
tion Here on October 18, 19

and 20.
One of tho interesting featurcs of the

coming State convention of school teach-er- a,

which will be held in Middlebury on
tho 18th, 10th and 20th of the coming
month will be the II. It. Turner free ex
hibition of traveling Art Exhibits. That
our readers may get an intelligent idea
of the scopo of this exhibition of art
subjects wo cmote from the Providence
(R. I.), Sunday Telegram :

" Without a doubt one of the finrst nrt
exhibilions ever presented in this country
is inai to oe given in tho art gallery "f
Rhodo Island School of Desiirn durinir the
coming week. An open reception was
given iasi evening, to wjucli all persons
lioldlng season tickets were admitted,
and very many neonlo tlirouchoiit the
city who nre eapecially in art took ad
vantage ot the opportunity to enjoy a
quiet inspection of this admirablo exhibi
tion.

Those who visited the gallery last even-
ing were struck witli the beautv and
artistic merit of the scene presented.

of admiration were heard on
all sides, and all departed with a high
sense of edification and pleasure which
could only have been imparted to them
iy tne purest merit in what they had
seen.

All tho pictures nrereproduced directly
from oiiginals by the most scientific and
modern methods of reproduction.

They are all illustrative of objects of
world-wid- e interest and of great educa-tion- al

value, and especially suitable for
school-roo- decoration.

Homoland Rallles.
Communlcated

The young people of the Congrega-tion- al

churches of our State have been
nBked by the Woman's Home Missionary
union, through its secretary for "Young
People", Miss Mary Drew, to raise dur-

ing the coming year, June 1900-190- 7,

sufQcient funds to erect a new school-hous- e

at Barelas, New Mexico (pro-nounc-

Barraylas), to bo called "The
Vermont School".

Rev. Edward S. Lead, the Becretary of
the bducation society, under whose

this building will beerected, says:
"Thepresent building is unsanitary,

and unfit for futher use. Itlsimpossible
to weigh tho beneficial influences of such
a wise expenditure of money. Tho
bright-eye- d Mexican children look for
ward to the school-hous- e with an eager--
ncss that a Yankee boy or girl cannot
underetand, and the hours spent with
our teachers are the happiestof our lives.
Here they receive their first ideas of the
religion of Jesus.

Here they learn of the great civilized
world. Here they learn habits of indus- -
try, neatness, obedience, and those sim
ple Christian virtues which they never
forget. These are the leaven of the Gos- -

pel, which, in time, will permeate and
transform the Mexican population of our
great territories. Surely tho Christian
young people of grand old Vermont could
do no better work than help bring their
Mexican friends into the religious heri
tage of light and culture which has so
long blessed dear old New England and
the nations of the earth.

This foreign country in the midst of
the United States is worthy of your

gifts and prayers."
To the young people of Addison county

has been apportioned the foundation of
the building, and work on sanie. amouut-t- o

100.00.
To givo information with regard to

this work, and also that of the American
Missionary Association, aseriesof Home-lan- d

Rallies is being held in our State at
the present time.

On Wednesday, September 20, such a
Rally will occur at the Congregational
church in Orwell, the meetings being
held in the afternoon at 3, and in the
evening at 7:30.

Addressea will be given by the Rev.
Edward S. Lead, Secretary of the Edu-
cation society, and the Rev. George H.
Gutterson, Secretary of the American
Missionary Association, both of Boston.
It is earnestly hoped that there will be a
large attendance of both old and young
at these meetings, for intelligence must
bring enthusiasmln this work.

J. E. Swift.

Throat Coughs
A ticlding in the throat;
hoarseness at times; adcep
breath irritates it; these
are features of a throat
cough. They're very de-cept-

ive

and a cough mix-tu- re

won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood and tone up the
system .. .. .. .

Scotfs Rmulsion
is just such a remedy. ,

It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
syitem is given new
strength and vigor , ,

Stni ftr frti lamflt

SC07T & BOlVNEy cbmbu
40p-U- S Porl Strtet, Ntw York

Jtc. and $1,00, All druiut
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save in labor and temper as well, for
these stoves are easily regulated and
require very little attention. We like
to sell these stoves for we know they
please.

I
Made by FULLER & WARREN CO..

H.
Vt.

The Navy and Spelllng Reform.
Whether 'tis "pnssed"' or "past" is the

question which is at present disrupting
the navy regardless of

in Cuba. President Roosevelt,
in his simplified spelling program. has
decreed that "passed" shall be spelled
"past," and the printer of the navy de
partment sticks to his instructions. Sec-
retary Bonaparte, on the other hand, has
read the federal statutes and insists that
when a line is published in the navy
orders regarding "Passed Assistant Sur-geo- n

Jones" it sliall be printed "passed"
and not "past," regardless of any orders
issued by the president, because the act
of Congress which created the office gave
it that name and spelling, and did not
provide for any Carnegie modification.

tlie printer for the depart
ment, who is under the government
printing omce, insists on using "past,"
to the exclusion of "passed." to the de- -
spair of the secretary. Corrected proofs
uuu icvioca uue uu eiieub upuu I1IIIJ.
He has the president's order before him.
and Secretary Bonaparte has finally been
driven to appeal direct to the president
ior raercy m tne matter or spelling at
least this one word.

Secretary Bonaparte has had further
dilHculty with the of the

offlce of tho navy. It is
unaerstooa that ne has extended his pe-titi-

for mercy to cover these issues,
that tho averaee navieitor would

be ULable with his present education, to
interpret the modifled spelling to be ap-pli-

to the maps of that offlce.

Good for the cough, removes the cold, tho
causo ot the cough. That's tho work ot Keu.
nedy's Lazatlve Uonoy and Tar the original
lazatlve cough syrup. Contalns no oplates.
Soldbv W. II. Sheldon, Middlebury; South
Sldo Drug Storo, Bristol.

Tribute to Sacred
At the time when Col. Ingersoll's k

on the Bible were provoking
a of a daily paper

called upon the venerable
Purcell to learn his opinion of the teach-ing- s

.of the noted infidel. The Arch-
bishop handed the reporter the follow-in- g

beautiful tribute to the Sacred Scrip-
tures: "I know nothing of Col. Ingersoll
but what I chance to see now and then
in the newspapers. Having flrm faith
in the Bible, the Holy Scriptures, as the
written word of God, and having seen
for more than sixty years the refutation
of all that sceptical, irreligious men have
written against the Bible, I am

grieved that its integrity,
and veracity should now be

called in question. As the Bible is in
my mind the greatest solace and sup-
port to man in the sorrows, the alllic-tion- s,

the nnd the trials to
which he is subjected in his journey
from the cradle to the grave, I consider
hiin who questions and denies its divin-it- y,

its wisdom, its being a most precious
boon of heaven, as an enemy to the
human race, and impiously ungrateful
to Its author God."

No need to fear sudden attacks of
cholera infantutn, dysentery, diarrhoea,
summer complaint of any sort if you
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the medicine chest.

Slavery in Missouri.
Testimony in the Cape Girardeau trials

of the Smith brothers proves that peon-ag- e

exists in Missouri, and that in the
Boutlieastern part of that State a condi-
tion of serfdom has been tolerated that
is hardly conceivable in the twentieth
century a"hd the Unitde States. In one
shack 44 negroes appear to have been
kept under lock and key nt night, work-in- g

by day under the surveillance of
plied with the whip by

their overseersand ehot down when thoy
endeavored to escape and report to the
authorities. While their contracts called
for $1.50 a day, they were never paid for
their work.

October "Smart Set."
Stories of newspaper life that havo

made any lasting impression are few.
One that will be oertain to bo remem-bere- d

opens the October number of The
Smart Set. William R. Leightun is the
author, and he has chosen the appro-priat- e

titlo of "Tho Hules of the Game."
Tlie great human note in tho story will
make a strong appeal to every reader,
.nd the olever way in which tho plot

is will win admiration.
For the mai'- - short Btories in this

issue we have y j raii-;- . The Smart
Set's fiction is always notably refreshing

nothing aiit seems to be d

in its !:;
Among t' . jpular contributors aro

Jpmes Hjiper, Owen Kildare, Edna
Miton, and others equally well known
1 popular. The poetry is excellent

and comea from such well-know- verse-write- rs

as Ctirtis Page, Arthur Rtrin.; r
Theodosia Garriion C' - t ticolh i

Gelett Burgesa, " . i Robert
Welsh, Aldih r' lii.r, Johu Kendrick
Bangs, aud otlu .a.
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COAL DEALER WILL
REGRET THE DAY YOU GET A

STEWART
STOVE

Not only will you
make a great big
saving in your coal
bill, but you will

JOHN STEWART
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RellcofJohn Brown Is Found In
a Barn.

Springfield. Sept. 21. An
pafe or Ptronir bnx. lonnerly the

property of John Binwn, anil used by
him as a receptacle for doeiinienls relat-
ing to the understanding between Brown
and MnsiHchusetts inen thnt reMilted in
the I'orniHr goiiu: to Khiimis nnd playing
a part in tl.e "Border KiilliHii War" of
1858, has been m a pile of
debils in an old barn at Indhm Oichard.
It is Hxpecteil that snme lnstoricul so-

ciety will take possession of the safe.
W Iihii Jcihti Kiown If-- Sprnif.Held for

Kan-a- s ln- - gae the sale and a cherry
desk in pmt paymeut for a debt. It
changed limid-- . several times, and yes-terd- .iy

the executm- of the e of
Henry A. Braiuan found it in a barn.
It was positively identilied as the former
property of Brown by the son of the
man who took it for a deht.

Sour
No appetlte, loss of strength, nervous-nes- s,

headachs, constipation, bad breath.
general debility, sour ristngs, and catarrb
of the stomach are all due t indigestlon.
Kodol relleves lndigestlon. Th.s newdiscov-er- y

represents the natural Juices of dlges-tlo- n
as they exlst ln a healthy stomach,

combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructlve properties. Kodol for
dyspepsla does not only relieve lndigestlon
and dyspepsla, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleanslng,
purlfylng. sweetenlng and strengthening
the mucous membranes llnlng the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, cf Ravenswood. W. Va.. says- -"
I s troabled with sour Elcmach Icr twenty years.

Kodol cured me and ve nre now uslr.e It In mlll:
Icrbaby."

Kodol Dijjcsts What Yoti Eat
Bottles oniy. Rllevs scur stomach.

beichn.s t pas. ct:
Prepared by E. O. DoWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

SoM by W. n. Sholdon. Middlebury ; South
Slde Drug Store. llristol.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

traoe marksDesiqns
COPVRIGHTS &C.

Anyone aendlng a sketch and descrtptlnn may
qulckly ascertaln our opinion free whether ao
Inventlon la probably patentahle.

HAN0B00K onl'atects
acnt free. Oldest agency for securlnff palenta.

I'atenta takcn throuEb Munu & Co. receive
tptcial notlcf, without cbarge. la tho

Scientific flmciicmu
A handsomely llltistrated weekly. I.arecst clr.
culatlon of any BClentlnc lournat. Terms, f 3 a
year: four months, 11. Bold byall newsdealers.
MUNN&Co.36Bro.dway,NeWYork

Uranch office. 62S F SU Washington, D. c

W. L. DOUCLAS
3.50&.3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDoughs $4G!I( Edge !inB

r.annninflfininiifirt atnnirnrifvi f .

To Shot OeaUrt:
W. U Dousl&a' Job-bin- g

House ls tne rooet
complete ln tbii country

Send for CatalcQ

SHOES FOR EVEEYBODV AT ALL PBICES.
Men'a Snoes, $8 to Sl.SO. Boya Oboea. $3
to$1.25. Women'i Shoea. 4.00 to fl.SO.
MlBses' & Childrea'a Shoes, $2.25 to f 1.00.

Try AV. L. Douelaa AVomen'a, Miaaea and
Chlldren'a Bhoes; for atfle, flt and wear

they exrel other makes.
If 1 could takc you Into my large

factorles at Brockton, Majs.,and show
you how caref ully W.L. Douglas shoea
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, flt better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you llve. you can obtain W. L
Douzlas shoes. His name and prlce Is stamMd
on the bottom, which protects you against hlgb
prlces and Inlerlor shoes. Taka no tubttlm
tuf, Ask yourdealer tor W. L. Douglas shoef

nd Insist upon havlnz them.
fast Color l tef usttf; they will not wear brassa.
Wrlteloru J.'rated Cataloeol FallStyles.

V L. DOUQLAS, Brocktoo, Maafc

jilieSTCR'O EUO.LISH

1tkiNYROYAL PILLS
TIIR IIIAMnMI IlItANn.

LadlMt Ask your Drurclst for,
lhlfhr.tra l'llls Tn HeJfin4 Uold mcUllic Ihixcs, sratedN
with lUueKlbbon. TaLenootbrr.
Buy cf vour DruircUt and a&k for
C1II.('1IKH.TT.U'M i:.S(il.lsll. the
U1AMO.NU Ult.VMI 1'll.l.S, (or 5
cin' retnrdi as hi tt. bift t, Atwi)--

Keliak tc ,11 lv DruLits e,rrvfaerc.
ckt4UrCl. ni C k, 1'iUlkdelvUa, i'a.


